CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER
CITY OF STAUNTON, VIRGINIA

PUBLIC SECTOR EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT

THE COMMUNITY
The City of Staunton, Virginia (est. pop. 25,750) is located in the heart of the Shenandoah Valley nestled
between the Blue Ridge and Allegheny mountains. The City encompasses an area of 19.98 square miles and is
located approximately two hours southwest of Washington D.C. Surrounded by Augusta County, the City of
Staunton serves as the County seat and is the location for most regional services within the Augusta County
area.
Local attractions include the Woodrow Wilson Presidential Library, Heifetz International Music Institute, Frontier
Cultural Museum, and Gypsy Hill Park. Staunton is home to the Blackfriars Playhouse, the only existing replica
of Shakespeare’s Blackfriars Theater. For outdoor activities, visitors can tour five Historic Districts showcasing
Staunton’s rich 250-year heritage and packed with extraordinary architecture from the 18th, 19th, and 20th
centuries. The hilly landscape adds to the visual feast of the City. The City also boasts several antique shops,
boutiques, and restaurants.
Staunton continues to prove itself as a regional center with a diversified economic base, the result of aggressive
efforts by the City’s Economic Development Department, Economic Development Authority, Staunton
Downtown Development Association, and Convention and Visitor’s Bureau to attract new business and
encourage new development. The City offers two industrial parks and numerous incentives for development
through an enterprise zone and various local initiatives. Government remains a valuable resource to Staunton’s
economy as the region’s governmental center and Augusta’s County seat.
Staunton has a highly strategic location within Virginia’s Education and Technology Corridor in the Shenandoah
Valley. With eight colleges and universities, including Mary Baldwin University, and the University of Virginia
within a 35-mile radius, and a “Blue Ribbon” public school system, Staunton has developed a sound program to
address the workforce and training needs of the community. In addition to Staunton’s exemplary public school
system, private schools also offer an alternative learning experience for students in the area.

THE ORGANIZATION
The City of Staunton operates under a Council-Manager form of government. Seven Council members are
elected on an at-large basis for four-year terms. Council members elect the Mayor and Vice Mayor who serve a
two-year terms. The City Council has the power to enact ordinances, control and manage the fiscal and
municipal affairs of the City, acquire or sell property, prescribe traffic regulations, preserve public safety,
provide safe construction of houses and buildings, and raise funds necessary to defray city expenses through
taxes and assessments.
The City staff consists of approximately 470 full and part-time employees with an annual operating budget of
$142.2 million (FY23 all funds including education related), an increase of 8.4 percent or $11 million from the
previous year. The General Fund budget is $65.2 million, with the remainder of the City’s expenditures devoted
to funding the operations of the school system and a variety of enterprise and special funds. The City
maintains a low tax rate and the assessed value of homes and businesses in the City over the past two years
continues to increase which reflects the greater value the market is placing on the community, its strong
economy and quality of life.
Staunton is an independent City with local government taxing power providing a full range of services to
include public safety, recreation and culture, education, health and social services, public works and utilities,
sanitation, planning and zoning, community development, judicial administration, and general and financial
administration services to its residents.
The Staunton City School Board was created as a separate legal entity by the City to oversee the operation and
management of its publicly funded primary and secondary schools. Staunton City Schools consist of
approximately 2575 (2022 ADM) students, 570 full and part-time employees with an annual operating budget
of $43.5 million (FY23). The School Board requests approximately 25.5 percent of its funding from the General
Fund for school operations and capital needs. All members of the School Board are elected by the City voters.
City Council allocates funding annually for the School Board during the budget process.
Staunton City Schools is one of 15 School Divisions of Innovation in the Commonwealth. As part of this program,
SCS has provided refurbished Chromebooks and free hot spots to all students in need through a public-private
partnership.

THE POSITION
Under the supervision of the City Manager and School Superintendent, the Chief Financial Officer has oversight
of planning, organizing, and directing all financial and budgeting activities of the City and School Board. In this
unique arrangement adopted in 2012, the CFO works directly with the City Manager, the Superintendent of
Schools, and School Budget Director to prepare the annual budget. The CFO also has responsibility for capital
projects planning and administration, debt management and administration, grant administration, audit
completion and compliance, revenue analysis, utility revenue and rate analysis, investment management,
purchasing, and accounting functions. This position speaks for the financial interests of the City as a key
representative to regional agencies such as the Middle River Regional Jail and Augusta Regional Landfill.
The Finance Department has a 2023 budget of over $1 million and an authorized personnel complement of 11
FTEs. The department takes pride in managing the City’s finances in an efficient, ethical, and transparent
manner. The CFO ensures compliance with all local ordinances, state and federal laws, and accounting
regulations, and the timely and accurate preparation of City and Schools regulatory reporting. View the City’s
organizational chart here.
Major responsibilities include:

•

Serves as the budgetary control officer and assists the City Manager in assembling the necessary
information and the preparation of the City’s annual budget and the five-year capital improvement plan

•

Manages all debt and coordinates the sale of municipal bonds for the City and School Board, performs long
range financial planning and manages capital improvement financing

•

Responsible for and oversees the City and School Board’s cash management and investment portfolio,
including selection and oversight of public depositories, financial institutions, financial firms, and adviser(s)

•

Establishes and maintains the City and School Board’s accounting system to ensure integrity of data

•

Plans, directs, and participates in the accounting, payroll, purchasing, and financial record keeping for the
City and School Board ,and the utility billing and collection system for the City.

•

Advises management, School officials and City officials of compliance with IRS, Yellow Book, APA, GASB,
and any other financial procedures and regulations

•

Analyzes budget data and makes recommendations for City Manager and City Council action.

•

Oversees the preparation of financial statements and related reports for the City and School Board,
including the Annual School Report, Excess Cost Report, and MOE and ensures the completion of the
annual audit for the City and School Board including School Activity Funds,.

•

Oversees the general liability and property insurance program for the City and School Board

•

Oversees the examination of all accounts, claims, and demands against the City and School Board, the
approval of vouchers for payment and the disbursement of City and School Board funds

•

Oversees and directs the City and School Board’s purchasing program including the procurement and
acquisition of materials, supplies, inventory, services, and equipment and ensures compliance with Virginia
Public Procurement Act

•

Oversees the administration of and compliance with all grant program financial requirements for the City
and School Board

•

Serves on the Advisory Committee for the City and School Board’s Deferred Compensation Plan

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
New Revenue Agreement. The City Council and School
Board will adopt a revenue agreement which will
restructure how schools are funded with local funds
using actual numbers, not projections. The City’s
baseline commitment to schools will be approved
before the budget process begins. The CFO will lead a
collaborative, transparent, and open budget process
which will unleash solutions brought forward from
stakeholders.
Financial Planning. The Chief Financial Officer will
provide leadership in working collaboratively with City
department directors and School leaders to determine
funding sources that support the vision of City Council
and the School Board. The City collaborates with the
School Board to incorporate the School CIP plan and
develop financing plans to pay for major
improvements or renovations to school facilities.
Renovation of a middle school and the construction of
a maintenance operations facility are two near-term
school projects that will require additional funding. The
CFO will lead a team to evaluate the capital
improvement plan to determine what is relevant and
prioritize the list to align with City and School goals.
ARPA. The City has been awarded $12.96 million
American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) funds. This fiscal
year will be a decision point in how to allocate these
federal funds. The CFO will provide valuable insight
and guidance in leveraging these funds and
addressing City Council’s goals and objectives.
Economic Development. Staunton Crossing and the
West End are two areas in need of marketing for new
business and economic development. The goal is to
get Staunton Crossing to a Tier 4, which makes the
development infrastructure-ready. The CFO will
provide the fiscal support to assist in evaluating
economic development opportunities, some of which
are located downtown, or in areas considered
brownfields.
Modernize. Opportunities exist for the City to
modernize and improve the efficiency of facilities and
operations.

DESIRED CAPABILITIES
The ideal candidate is a strategic and innovative
leader with a strong understanding of municipal
finance. With a record of sound school or
government finance management, the candidate
demonstrates the highest standards of ethics and
integrity and the ability to continue and build upon
the City’s strong financial position through
effective internal controls and fiscal compliance. A
trusted adviser who quickly earns the confidence
of City and School leaders, the candidate has a
deep knowledge of generally accepted accounting
principles and governmental accounting
standards, explains complex financial concepts in
understandable terms, and supports financial
transparency. Skilled in financial analysis, the CFO
balances a City-wide perspective with an
understanding for department issues and respect
for the expertise of school leaders and department
heads. Using these skills, the CFO asks the right
questions and engages the right people. While a
CFO’s focus is on budget and performance, the
successful candidate will also be empathetic and
compassionate toward staff, students, and
residents. The CFO brings exceptional relationship
building, interpersonal, and communications skills.
Professional Skills and Management Style

•

Develops and maintains good public relations
with City Council, City Manager, School Board,
School Superintendent, staff, residents, and the
region’s elected and appointed officials

•

Communicates directly and effectively with
various constituencies

•

Big thinker, hardworking, and creative; gets City
and Schools to win-win

•

Fair in approach to decision making, yet firm in
application of policies, rules, and laws

•

Manages with confidence; courage to do
what’s right, even in the face of adversity

•

Meets regularly with City Manager and School
Superintendent to discuss issues; proactively
brings information to share

EDUCATION AND
EXPERIENCE
This position requires a bachelor’s degree in
accounting or finance, or related field with
extensive experience in local government or
school budgets, preferably in the state of Virginia.
Certified Public Accountant is strongly preferred.
Candidates must possess a strong and moral
character, have excellent communication and
interpersonal skills, and be personable, open,
honest, inclusive, and transparent.

COMPENSATION AND
BENEFITS
The salary range for this position is $111,828 $184,346 (effective October 1, 2022), based on
qualifications and experience. Excellent benefits
include participation in the Virginia Retirement
System, paid general leave, group life insurance,
medical insurance, professional dues, and
conference expenses. Relocation allowance
provided.

APPLICATION AND SELECTION PROCESS
Qualified candidates please submit your cover letter and resume online at

www.governmentjobs.com/careers/bakertilly
This position is open until filled; however, interested applicants are strongly encouraged to apply no later than
August 24, 2022. For more information, please contact Anne Lewis at anne.lewis@bakertilly.com or by calling
703-923-8214.

For more information about the City of Staunton, visit https://www.ci.staunton.va.us/
The City of Staunton does not discriminate and prohibits unlawful discrimination and harassment against any person
based on race, creed, color, ethnicity, national origin, ancestry, age, sex or gender, sexual orientation, disability,
military, or veteran status or on any unlawful basis.

8219 Leesburg Pike, Suite 800
Tysons, VA 22182
703-923-8300
bakertilly.com

